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ABSTrACT
A list of 228 types of 79 species of erotylids (Insecta, Coleoptera, Erotylidae – including the 
Languriinae) of the collection of the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo and the 
data on their labels are presented.
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types and an approximate total of 5,500 identified 
specimens, and about 15,000 unidentified (includ-
ing languriines in both cases), especially focused on 
Neotropical fauna, with a better sampling on the 
tribe Erotylini. The major bulk of the collection it-
self was composed from the acquisition of the ex-
collections of Jacintho Guérin (in Diringshofen’s), 
Ricardo von Diringshofen and Carlos Alberto Cam-
pos Seabra.
Information on the number of each identified 
species in the collection of MZUSP can be obtained 
by e-mail with the corresponding author.
MATErIAL And METhodS
The list has the following structure:
Genus epithet Author, year [Current genus (reference in 
which the transference took place)]
InTrodUCTIon
Erotylidae constitutes a medium-sized fam-
ily in Coleoptera (Insecta), with ca. 3,200 species 
described (Węgrzynowicz, 2002) and worldwide 
distribution.
Erotylids have been crescently suspected to 
hold doubtful groupings, mainly on supra-generic 
levels (e.g., Węgrzynowicz, 2002; Leschen, 2003; 
Robertson et al., 2004), what lead into considering 
the former languriids to be a paraphyletic subgroup 
inside this new and wider concept of Erotylidae. Ac-
cording to the present circumstances in the taxon-
omy of the family, and also to the recommendation 
72F.4 of the code (ICZN, 1999) for type-bearing 
institutions to publish types lists, extending the in-
valuable contribution once provided by Alvarenga 
(1994).
The collection in the Museu de Zoologia da 
Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP) contains 228 
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1.
2.
Type: Country: State/Province¹, City¹, Lo-
cality¹…: collecting date; Collector col.; [ex-
Coll.] Name of ex-Collectors (#ex-Collection 
number)¹;
All information provided in square brackets are 
complementary (corrections or clarifications) to the 
information on the labels. Labeled cotype is being 
regarded, aiming at standardization, as a conjunct of 




Aegithus andreae quadrimaculatus Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Batataes [Batatais]: 
xII.1943; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#16727);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: RO, Porto Velho, Ter-
rit. [Territory] Guaporé: II.1944; A. Parko col.; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18910);
Aegithus cretaceus Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Benjamin Con-
stant: x.1942; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#15719);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém: I.1924; H. 
L. [C.] Boy col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18150);
Brachysphaenus alboniger Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Al-
varenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: RS, Serro Azul 
[Cerro Largo]: xII.1948; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#18276);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: MG, Araguary 
[Araguari]: xII.1937; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#15240);
Brachysphaenus alboniger picturatus Guérin, 1956 
[Iphiclus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: [Paraguay:] Independencia: 18.II.1951; 
Förster col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18659);
Brachysphaenus conformis alienus Guérin, 1956 [Iphic-
lus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
[Syntype]: Bolivia: [Cochabamba,] Chapare 











[Syntype]: Bolivia: [Cochabamba,] Chapa-
re [Chaparé]: II.1950; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#12652);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Óbidos: 
4.III.1938; [ex-Coll.] Zellibor-Hauff; ex-Coll. 
J. Guérin (#17150);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, São Paulo de Oli-
vença: 10.VII.1935; [ex-Coll.] Zellibor-Hauff; 
ex-Coll. J. Guérin (#17070);
Brachysphaenus conformis minor Guérin, 1956 [Iphic-
lus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém: 
IV.1923; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18238);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: III.1953; Orlando 
M. Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18865);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: I.1953; Orlando 
M. Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18945);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mangabeira, 
Mocajuba; Orlando M. Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] J. 
Guérin (#18895);
Brachysphaenus decemnotatus mediofasciatus Guérin, 
1956 [Iphiclus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Ponta Grossa: 
VIII.1942; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17567);
Brachysphaenus decempunctatus quadristictus Guérin, 
1956 [Iphiclus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [São Paulo,] 
Casa Grande: xI.1940; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#9541);
Brachysphaenus discrepans Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Al-
varenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova Teutônia; 
27°11’S, 52°23’W; 3500 m: xII.1939; Fritz 
Plaumann col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#6159);
Brachysphaenus divisus Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Alva-
renga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Benjamin Con-
stant: x.1942; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#11096);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Benjamin Con-
stant: VII.1942; A. Parko col.; [ex-Coll.] J. 
Guérin (#18984);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Benjamin Con-
stant: III.1942; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#11002);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, São Paulo de 

















¹ Information sometimes missing or inapplicable.
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Brachysphaenus goianus Guérin, 1948 [Iphiclus (Alva-
renga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: GO, Goiatuba: 
III.1946; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17668);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: GO, Goiatuba: I.1941; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#13566);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: GO, Bananeiras [Goia-
tuba]: xII.1936; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#2378);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: GO, Bananeiras: 
I.1941; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17845);
Brachysphaenus hamatus Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Alva-
renga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: II.1940; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#14030);
Brachysphaenus hoffmanni reductus Guérin, 1956 [Iph-
iclus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: RS, Serro Azul [Cerro 
Largo]: II.1945; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18420);
Brachysphaenus humeralis Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Al-
varenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Monte Alegre 
[Telêmaco Borba]: IV.1941; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#16459);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Corupá: xII.1952; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18944);
Brachysphaenus iris Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Alvarenga, 
1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: IV.1940; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#6199);
Brachysphaenus lateripunctatus niger Guérin, 1956 
[Iphiclus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Peru: [Junín], Satipó, Huancayo: 
x.1937; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#1869);
Brachysphaenus lunaris Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Alva-
renga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Óbidos: xI.1952; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18933);
Brachysphaenus mendax niger Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus 
(Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: RJ, Itatiaia: II.1929; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18674);
Brachysphaenus nebulosus ruber Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus 
(Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: GO, Santa Rita 














(#3303); [incluir nota, o nome atual da cidade 
é Itumbiara]
Brachysphaenus neglectus Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Alva-
renga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR [, Ortigueira]: 
I.1947; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18236);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Corupá: xII.1952; 
Anton Maller col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#18884);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Corupá: xII.1952; 
Anton Maller col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#18923);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Apiaí: I.1945; Dr. 
Nick col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18077);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Ortigueira: 
III.1946; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18184);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Ortigueira: 
III.1946; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17555);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Londrina: 
xII.1933; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#1489);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Londrina: 
xII.1933; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#2303);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Hansa [Corupá]: 
II.1949; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18401);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Rolândia: II.1950; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18856);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova Teutônia; 
27°11’S, 52°23’W; 3500 m: xII.1948; Fritz 
Plaumann col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18405);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: RS, Gramado: I.1950; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18664);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: RS, Gramado: I.1950; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18684);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: RS, Gramado: I.1950; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18694);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Hansa [Corupá]: 
VI.1953; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18685);
Brachysphaenus obliteratus Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Al-
varenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: RJ, Itatiaia; 1380 m: 
25.xI.1942; W. Zikan col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#18190);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: RJ, Itatiaia: 21.xII.1929; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18672);
Brachysphaenus octopustulatus Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus 
(Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Jabaquara: 
III.1919; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18167);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Jabaquara: 
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Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Jabaquara: 
x.1919; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18240);
Brachysphaenus oculatus Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Alva-
renga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Peru: [Cusco,] Quincemil [Quince 
Mil], Marcapata: II.1949; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#18346);
Paratype: Bolivia: [Cochabamba,] Chaparé: 
x.1948; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18387);
Brachysphaenus pauper Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Alva-
renga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Cantar-
eira: xI.1936; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17169);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Pinhal: xII.1950; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18569);
Brachysphaenus rhomboidalis Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus 
(Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: II.1953; O. M. 
Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] Campos Seabra; [ex-Coll.] 
J. Guérin (#18971);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: I.1953; O. M. 
Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#19003);
Brachysphaenus rhomboidalis integer Guérin, 1956 
[Iphiclus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Óbidos: x.1939; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#7877);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Óbidos: I.1954; J. 
Brazilino col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18669);
Brachysphaenus sedecimpustulatus sanguinans Guérin, 
1948 [Iphiclus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém: III.1924; 
H. C. Boy col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17994);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém: III.1924; 
H. C. Boy col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17499);
Brachysphaenus septemmaculatus Guérin, 1956 [Iphic-
lus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Bolivia: [Cochabamba,] Chaparé; 
400 m: II.1948; Zischka col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Gué-
rin (#18331);
Brachysphaenus striolatus Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Al-
varenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Bolivia: [Cochabamba, Chaparé,] 
Yungas de Palmar; 1000 m: II.1949; Zischka 














Brachysphaenus tigrinatus Guérin, 1956 [Iphiclus (Al-
varenga, 1965:82)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Borba; 400 m: 
xI.1943; A. Parko col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#18932);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Borba; 400 m: 
V.1943; A. Parko col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#18990);
Brachysphaenus vigintipunctatus castaneus Guérin, 
1956 [Iphiclus (Alvarenga, 1965:82)] [Label er-
ror: B. viginctipunctatus castaneus]
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: RJ, Itatiaia: 29.xI.1925; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18673);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: RJ, Itatiaia: 6.xII.1925; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18703);
Coccimorphus simplex Guérin, 1956 [Strongylosomus 
(Alvarenga, 1965:90)]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, São Paulo de Oli-
vença: VIII.1925; H. L. [C.] Boy col.; [ex-Coll.] 
J. Guérin (#18186);
Cypherotylus triangularis Guérin, 1949 [Gibbifer]
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém: II.1924; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18182);
Erotylus bicinctus Guérin, 1948
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém, Mujo: 
xII.1921; H. C. Boy col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#17936);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém: IV.1923; 
H. C. Boy col. (#169a); [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#17879);
Erotylus egregius Guérin, 1946b
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: xI.1939; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#6713);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: xI.1939; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#2595);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: x.1939; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#2015);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: xII.1935; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#3764);
Erotylus elegantulus Guérin, 1946b
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: xI.1939; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#3658);
Erotylus longulus Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Bolivia: [Cochabamba, Chaparé,] 
Yungas de Palmar; 2000 m: V.1948; Zischka 
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Erotylus nemo Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: xI.1939; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#6824);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: xI.1939; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#6834);
Erotylus oblitus Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, João Pessoa [Ei-
runepé], Rio Juruá: 10.Ix.1936; [ex-Coll.] Zel-
libor-Hauff; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17114);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, João Pessoa, Rio 
Juruá: 10.Ix.1936; [ex-Coll.] Zellibor-Hauff; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17028);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, João Pessoa, Rio 
Juruá: 10.Ix.1936; [ex-Coll.] Zellibor-Hauff; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17312);
Erotylus ochraceus Guérin, 1946b
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Indiana: x.1934; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17268);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: GO, Leopoldo 
[de] Bulhões: xII.1933; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#15938);
Erotylus pretiosus geometricus Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Borba: x.1943; 
Dr. Nick col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17979);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Borba: x.1943; 
Dr. Nick col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18099);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Parauary: 
15.III.1937; [ex-Coll.] Zellibor-Hauff; [ex-
Coll.] J. Guérin (#17131);
Erotylus pseudomelanosticus Guérin, 1946b
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Benjamin Con-
stant, Rio Javary [Javari]: V.1942; [ex-Coll.] J. 
Guérin (#17105);
Erotylus quadrimaculatus Guérin, 1948
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: GO, Bananeiras, Rio 
Juruá: I.1936; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#2026);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém: I.1924; 
H. C. Boy col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18120);
Erotylus superbus Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Peru: [Huánuco,] Tingo Maria; 
670 m: 1.V.1947; L. Weyrauch; [ex-Coll.] J. 
Guérin (#18587);
Priotelus quadrimaculatus Guérin, 1956
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: III.1953; O. M. 
















Scaphidomorphus tripunctatus Guérin, 1946a
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém: 
VII.1920; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#15230);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém: 
VIII.1920; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17254);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Manaus: IV.1935; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17325);
“Tritomini” Curtis, 1834
Ischyrus bellus Guérin, 1949a
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [São Paulo] Capi-
tal, Jabaquara: Ix.1945; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#17398);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [São Paulo] Capital, 
Jabaquara: x.1946; Dr. Nick col.; [ex-Coll.] J. 
Guérin (#17501);
Ischyrus decorus Guérin, 1949a
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [São Paulo] Capi-
tal, Cantareira: 11.II.1940; Dr. Nick col.; [ex-
Coll.] J. Guérin (#18074);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Peruíbe: 1.xII.1938; 
[ex-Coll.] Zellibor-Hauff.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#17239);
3 Paratypes: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova 
Teutônia: x.1948; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#18177);
Ischyrus natalensis Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: RN, Natal [Par-
namirim, formely a part of Natal], Parnamirim: 
5.VI.1951; M. Alvarenga col.; [ex-Coll.] J. 
Guérin (#18920);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: RN, Natal, Parnamir-
im: 5.VI.1951; M. Alvarenga col.; [ex-Coll.] J. 
Guérin (#18835);
Ischyrus pardalinus Guérin, 1949a
Allotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Porto Cabral: 
IV.1944; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17561);
Paratype: Argentina: Salta, Orán: II.1945; [ex-
Coll.] J. Guérin (#17446);
Kakoia travassosi Alvarenga, 1971
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: MG, Serra do Caraça; 
1880 m: xI.1961; Kloss, Lenko, Martins & 
Silva col.
Megischyrus bifasciatus Guérin, 1952
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Paratype: Chile: Pemehue: I.1896; [ex-Coll.] J. 
Guérin (#18838);
Mycolybas atrobruneicrus Lopes, 2006
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Peruíbe; 24°19’S, 
47°0’W: x.1952; [ex-Coll.] Guérin (#17036); 
J. Guérin det. 1946 [M. cruentatus (Kirsch, 
1865)]; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Marília; 22°13’S, 
49°56’W; ♀;
Paratype: Bolivia: Cochabamba, Cristalmayu; 
[ex-Coll.] Guérin; J. Guérin det. 1950 [M. cru-
entatus (Kirsch, 1865)]; ♀;
Mycolybas bicolorcrus Lopes, 2006
Paratype: El Salvador: A. Cuestas col.; P. Skelley 
det. 1990 [Mycolybas]; ♀;
Paratype: El Salvador: A. Cuestas col.; P. Skelley 
det. 1990 [Mycolybas]; ♂;
2 Paratypes: Costa Rica: Heredia, Santo Do-
mingo; 10°04’N, 84°09’W: 25.V.1993; Mora & 
Corrales col.; ♀;
Mycolybas rufipennis Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Manaus: V.1935; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#15953);
Mycotretus anchoralis Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Argentina: Jujuy, Reyes: IV.1950; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18476);
Paratype: Bolivia: [Cochabamba, Chaparé,] 
Yungas de Palmar; 2000 m: I.1949; Zichka col.; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18592);
Mycotretus bicinctus Guérin, 1949a
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Cantar-
eira: I.1938; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18336);
2 Paratypes: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [São Paulo,] Can-
tareira: 30.xI.1937; [ex-Coll.] Zellibor-Hauff; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17198);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Hansa [Corupá]: 
xI.1943; ex-Coll J. Guérin (#16338);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [São Paulo,] Canta-
reira: x.1936; ex-Coll J. Guérin (#526);
3 Paratypes: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [São Paulo,] 
Cantareira: 4.I.1938; [ex-Coll.] Zellibor-Hauff; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17030);
Mycotretus monrosi Guérin, 1949b
Paratype: Argentina: Salta, Piletas: VII.1944; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18410);
Paratype: Argentina: Salta, Piletas: VII.1944; 


















Mycotretus trifasciatus Guérin, 1956
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova Teutônia; 
27°11’S, 52°23’W; 3500 m: xI.1948; Fritz 
Plaumann col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18407);
[Paratype]: Brasil [Brazil]: RS, Serro Azul 
[Cerro Largo]: VIII.1939; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#18870);
[Paratype]: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [São Paulo,] 
Cantareira: xII.1929; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin 
(#17373);
[Paratype]: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova Teutônia; 
27°11’S, 52°23’W; 3500 m: xII.1949; Fritz 
Plaumann col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18490);
Mycotretus zischkai Delkeskamp, 1957
4 Paratypes: Bolivia: Tropica, Region Chapare; 
400 m: V.1951; Zichka col.;
Paratype: Bolivia: Tropica, Region Chapare; 
400 m: VIII.1952; Zichka col.;
Paratype: Bolivia: Tropica, Region Chapare; 
400 m: VIII.1954; Zichka col.;
Neoxestus norma Skelley & Cekalovic, 2001
Paratype: Chile: [Región del Bío-Bío,] Concep-
ción, 23.x.1999; T. Cekalovic col. (TC-601); 
Found El Manzano; P. Skelley’s donation;
Paratritoma brasiliensis Guérin, 1946a
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Cantar-
eira: II.1937; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17348);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Cantar-
eira: II.1937; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17073);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Cantar-
eira: II.1937; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17378);
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Cantar-
eira: II.1937; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#17374);
Pselaphacus sparsus paraensis Guérin, 1956
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: VII.1953; O. M. 
Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18975);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: VI.1953; O. M. 
Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18962);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: VI.1953; O. M. 
Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18874);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: VI.1953; O. M. 
Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18934);
[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: VI.1953; O. M. 
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[Syntype]: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Mocajuba, Mang-
abeira [district of Mocajuba]: VI.1953; O. M. 
Rego col.; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18911);
Languriinae Crotch, 1873
Cladoxenini Arrow, 1925
Crotchia basalis Martins, 1965b
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: [RJ,] Rio Janº [Rio de 
Janeiro]: 1905.100. [?]; Fry col.; ♀;
Crotchia brevis Martins, 1965a
Paratype: Bolivia: [La Paz,] Sur Yungas, Chulu-
mani: I.1948; Bridarolli col.; ♂;
Crotchia nana Martins, 1965b
Paratype: [Peru: Lima,] Callanga; Srnka col.; 
[ex-Coll.] Dtsch. Entomol. Institut, Berlin; ♂;
Crotchia obliqua Martins, 1965a
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Caraguatatuba, 
Reserva Florestal [Forestal Reservation]; 40 m: 
22.V-1.VI.1938; Expedição do Departamento 
de Zoologia [Expedition of the Department of 
Zoology] col.; ♂;
Allotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Alto da Serra: 
30.I.1927; R. Spitz col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Alto da Serra: 
12.III.1912; G. E. Bryant col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Juquiá, Fazenda 
Poço Grande [Farm]: 21-26.VII.1949; F. Lane 
col.; ♀;
Languriini Crotch, 1873
Goniolanguria alvarengai Martins & Pereira, 1965
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [Santo André, 
Paranapiacaba,] Alto da Serra, Parque Cajuru: 
III.1910; H. Luederw [aldt] col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: RJ, Rio de Janeiro, 
Corcovado: 14. I.1959; M. Alvarenga col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Saúde: 
23.I.1915; Melzer col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Jabaquara 
(Bairro S. Paulo [District]): xI.1947; Dirings 
col.; [ex-Coll.] Dirings (#17473); ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Peruíbe: IV.1949; 
Dirings col.; [ex-Coll.] Dirings (#18413); ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Peruíbe: xII.1946; 















Goniolanguria brasiliensis Martins & Pereira, 1965
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Óbidos: IV.1957; F. 
M. Oliveira col.; [ex-Coll.] Campos Seabra; ♂;
Goniolanguria colombiana Martins & Pereira, 1965
Paratype: Colombia: Valle [del Cauca], 6 mi. W 
Cali; 1630 m: 20.III.1955; E. I. Schlinger & E. 
S. Ross col.; ♂;
Paratype: Peru: Cusco, Quince Mil: II.1949; 
#18354 [?]; ♂;
Goniolanguria ingens Martins & Pereira, 1965
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AC, Selva Alto Purus: 
xI.1950; Dirings col.; ♂;
Allotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AC, Selva Alto Purus: 
xI.1950; Dirings col.; ♀;
Goniolanguria intermedia Martins & Pereira, 1965
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: III.1940; 
B. Pohl col.; ♂;
Allotype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: III.1940; 
B. Pohl col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: III.1940; 
B. Pohl col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: IV.1940; 
B. Pohl col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: IV.1940; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#0483), S. Paulo, Brazil; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: II.1940; [ex-
Coll.] J. Guérin (#4097), S. Paulo, Brazil; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: IV.1940; 
[ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#0146), S. Paulo, Brazil; ♂;
Paratype: Bolivia: Mapiri; [ex-Coll.] Rijksmuse-
um, Stockholm; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AC, [Colocação] Iquiri: 
VIII.1951; Vanzolini & Werner col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém; Acc nº 
[Access Number] 2966; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PA, Santarém; Acc nº 
[Access Number] 2966; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PE, Pery-Pery [Piritu-
ba]: 5.VI.1892; Gounelle col.; [ex-Coll.] A. Si-
caro (1930 [?]); [ex-Coll.] Museum Paris; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Borba, Lago Acapá 
[Lake]: xI.1943; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#0483), 
S. Paulo, Brazil; ♀;
Goniolanguria meridionalis Martins & Pereira, 1965
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: RJ, [Rio de Janeiro,] 
Corcovado: 23.x.1958; Alvarenga & Seabra 
col.; ♂;
Allotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Itu, Fazenda Pau 
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2 Paratypes: Brasil [Brazil]: ES, Linhares: 17-
27.x.1962; F. S. Pereira col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Jabaquara: 
II.1950; [ex-Coll.] Dirings (#18513); ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: MG, Teophilo Ottoni 
[Teófilo Otoni]: x.1908; E. Garbe col.; ♀;
Goniolanguria paulista Martins & Pereira, 1965
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São José dos Cam-
pos: VII.1937; L. Vieira col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São José dos Cam-
pos: VII.1937; L. Vieira col.; ♀;
Goniolanguria simulans Martins & Pereira, 1965
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Peruíbe: 4.xII.1945; 
H. Zellibor col.; [ex-Coll.] Campos Seabra; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Morum-
bi (Bairro S. Paulo [District]): xII.1942; Dir-
ings col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Morum-
bi (Bairro S. Paulo [District]): xII.1942; Dir-
ings col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [São Paulo,] 
Casa Grande: II.1940; [ex-Coll.] Guérin 
(#8975); ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Peruíbe: IV.1949; 
[ex-Coll.] Dirings (#18026), São Paulo, 
Brazil; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Canta-
reira: 10.xII.1938; Zellibor-Hauff. col.; [ex-
Coll.] Campos Seabra; ♀;
Compsolanguria calcarata Martins & Pereira, 1965
Holotype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Ponta Grossa: 
xII.1938; C. A. Camargo col.; ♂;
Allotype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Monte Alegre, 
Fazenda Santa Maria [Farm]; 1100 m: 24-
30.xI.1942; F. Lane col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Anhembi, Fazenda 
Barreiro Rico [Farm]: 4-7.x.1956; L. Travassos 
F. col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Arapongas: I.1952; 
A. Maller col.; [ex-Coll.] Campos Seabra; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, São Paulo, Jabaquara: 
xI.1938; [ex-Coll.] J. Guérin (#18004); ♂;
Paratype: [Brazil: RR,] Rio Urubu [River]: 
Ix.1949; A. Aguire col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: III.1940; 
B. Pohl col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Pinhal: xII.1961; 
A. Maller col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Pinhal: xII.1961; 





















Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, [Cerqueira Cés-
ar,] Vale do Rio Pardo: xII.1898; E. Gounelle 
col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Matelândia: 
x.1961; A. Maller col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova Teutônia: 
I.1935; B. Pohl col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: ES, [Barra do São 
Francisco,] Córrego [do] Itá: x.1956; W. Zikan 
col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP, Peruíbe; [ex-Coll.] 
Dirings (#17703), São Paulo, Brazil; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova Teutônia: 
II.1943; B. Pohl col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova Teutônia: 
I.1935; B. Pohl col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova Teutônia: 
I.1936; B. Pohl col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: AM, Maués: III.1940; 
B. Pohl col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: SP; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: PR, Arapongas: 
II.1962; A. Maller col.; ♀;
3 Paratypes: Brasil [Brazil]: SC, Nova Teutônia: 
x.1938; B. Pohl col.; ♀;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: ES, Linhares, Parque 
[Park] Sooretama: 17-27.x.1962; F. S. Pereira 
col.; ♂;
Paratype: Brasil [Brazil]: ES, Linhares, Parque 
[Park] Sooretama: 17-27.x.1962; F. S. Pereira 
col.; ♀;
Camptocarpus dilatipleura Martins & Pereira, 1965
Paratype: Mexico: Hoege; [ex-Coll.] Srnka; [ex-
Coll.] Dtsch. Entomol. Institut, Berlin; ♂;
Dasydactilus curvipes Martins & Pereira, 1965
Paratype: [Ecuador: Esmeraldas,] Cachabé, Low, 
c.: II.1897; Rosenberg col.; ex-Coll. Srnka; [ex-
Coll.] Dtsch. Entomol. Institut, Berlin; ♂;
Paratype: Ecuador; Rosenberg col.; ex-Coll. 
Schenkling; [ex-Coll.] Dtsch. Entomol. Institut, 
Berlin; ♂;
Languria mozardi occidentalis Vaurie, 1950
Paratype: USA: Texas; Chas Palm col. (AC. 
549) [?].
rESUMo
Uma lista de 228 tipos de 79 espécies de erotilídeos (Insecta, 
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coleção do Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São 
Paulo e os dados em seus rótulos são apresentados.
Palavras-chave: Erotylidae; Erotylinae; Languriinae; 
lista de tipos.
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